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Lfshes Between the Ad- -

ce Posts of the Two

nies Are Constant.

I NEWSPAPER SAYS
. ... iiAf I E7M

PORT ARTMUK n .

Lport Lacks uomirmiuu"i -

ipetertburg Is Greatly Alarmed

Ipriylng the Success of Rua- -

rmsjapanese Are Dlslorig- -

Ffom Many
Itunlani

and Destroy Sixteen

i submarine Mines.

Petersburg. Juno A MUK- -

upitch announces that Kurokl's
hu commenced a forward

hest. Small outpost skirmishes
nrrlne dally, tne Kussian out- -

falling back slowly before su- -

r forces.

. 'at Mary's ex- -

.f The with
first Japanese army passed
reconnolterlng tho roads toward

III. Ph.n. nntl B
ma uwvui UU. ...... M.4U

H dislodging Russians from the

In

rn-- -

fr

11.

with Japanese casualties of

Hu Port Arthur Fallen--

June 11. La Petit Journal
report this morning that Port

lir lis fallen and tho Russian
There is no confirm- -

1utever,

, L !

i

i

8L Alarmed.
Petersburg. Juno 11. A feeling

i mat a crisis In Port 'Arthur
i Is rapidly approaching. Many
Pi (Pent the nlcht in thn

Wei on their praying for
I tncceas of Russian arms.

More Destroyed.
fckio, June 11. Admiral Kntlnltnp tie of 1C more

itoTallenwan bay.

CELEBRATION FUNDS.

Ill Walla Now Has Over $2000 on
Hind for the Fourth of Julv.

Na Walla. Juno n tiw.
commltteo met last night and

!'wrthe situation, receiving re-- a
from and arrang-H- e

work for next week.
wer meeting will bo hold by
committee Tuosdnv niii.t

will bo expected to
p! report,

eicedlnir i.

r? ?nd will fin- -
wk or soliciting in a day or
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RANCH SOLD.

hmht rr"K
Otfa i.:.w- - ?

IMnl'tth?. Known
bc i! """vicinity of
blat has sold his
hailamn.!-Ot- - 320 acres, to Wll- -

it. t,..,s m the fn,.ni. .

LS'hSSS'. sold
l.k "B Itnplomontd nnrt

me land.

McKlnley

Dul

Dead.

Sniet01 at his home in
2''iuwva lonS '""ess.

H Practlccd In Now

prop-

we"

PENDLETON, UMATILLA COUNTY, OBllGN, SATIUIDAY, JUKE 11. U)04.
GAS EXPLOSION.

Four Were Killed and Many Hurt In
Chicago Sewer.

Chicago, Juno 11. An In j

nn intercepting sower at Halsted and
Thirty-nint- streets this morning
caused the death of Guy Mlltnomor.
John Wronn, Matthew Miller nnd
George Cunningham, and possible

to mnny others. Fifty men were
at work 30 feet below the surface

Suicide at
Bnkor City, June 11. William La-vl-

proprietor of tho Gem saloon at
sumpter, committed suicide in his sa-
loon this morning at 4:20 o'clock by
placing a revolver to his head nnd
blowing out his brains. Despondoncy
due to heavy nnd family
troubles was tho cause or tho act. lie
had been on a Bprce ever
since the election and last night he
had a quarrel with his wife that re-

sulted In their to separate.

Bumper Crop in Morrow.
Juno 11. Dased on re-

ports from all sections of tho county
tho wheat crop of Morrow county this
year will bo something like 2,000,000

V--

bushels, tho bumper crop of tho conn- - or strikers continued to- - President Investigate tho
ty. Farmers In say tho stand fomllUons In W.oftftis although tho cool nights the ,ab0 " mtn fiCllt was send
past few days has favorable fori0' nllli thS.'TolIowing
cutworms, yot no material Tho troops and Citizens' Alliance Hoosevolt,

tho grain has been reported from rontlnuo their new D. S.: A duty devolves upon
this soureo. ers arc fast as are you aa president of tho States

For Repose of Their Souls,
June 11. Mass for t.'ie

reppse of tho souls of King Alexan-
der and Queen Draga was

Dislodging St. today. Contrary to

KJ7"LCi"n,B newspapers black

Ipnttosea.

Petersburg

Mines

destruction

Icommlttees

commltteo

noodsoma

RllS.W"-k..Houser- t

fH.USo

P"P"ty
Hamilton.

e

explosion
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drinking
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Paris Bakers Will
Paris, June 11. Four thousand bak- -

ors for a general strike May IS.

MEMORY

HEPPHEH

OP

MEMORIAL TO BE

HELD TUESDAY, JUNE 14.

Citizens of the Stricken City Set
Aside June 14 of Each Year as a
Perpetual Memorial Day

for Flowers Will Be Sent to
East Oregon Cities

Will Take Place at 3 p. m. Speak-e-r

Not Chosen.

11At
Call

decided hold memorial services on
June 14, for those who lost

their lives In tho torrlble
at tills placo last year, day to bo
observed on June
14 of each year as long as
shall remain in

Committees on arrangements havo
been to have charge of the
memorial oxc-clse-

s and special re-

quests will bo sent out to different
cities flowers the memorial

Whilo Hoppnor will bo able
to supply largo of heatitlful
flowors, there are 200 graves to decor-
ate and the local supply will be to-

tally Inadequato to meot tho demand.
Flowers should ho expressed to

Mayor Frank to reacli Hopp
nor not lator' than juonuny evening,

order

thoso not
Tho speaker has not yot heon

The will tako pluce
at m., tho citizens innrch in
procession from tho tho

VALUABLE SOLD.

Bartholomew Place $55 Per

Charles E. of
has sold his farm of acres on But-te- r

creek will leave in short
tlmo for tho East for an extended
visit with his

The farm for which Mr. uartnoio
mow rocolved $10,500, ond tho
heat nnd tne Jicno

nractlcalU? all under
wntor. has been and put
Into cultivation by Mr.
nt much expense, but has paid

An offort has been made for some
tlmo to got to Join
Stnnflold colony scheme, and like- -

Mini thn now may 800 fit

cut the land up Into tracts for
to now comers and homoseokers.
lnrco nart of tho land now In al
falfa, and quite number of acres are
seeded sugar

Block Paving,
renorted from Bordeaux that

nn Inventor has tho auth-

orities of new procoss for
imvlni? streets with steol. steol

formed Into which aro
scored prevent horses from slip-

ping nnd motors cars and cycles from
cost of thoso blocks

$2 yard, whllo tho cost
wood paving In Paris $5
yard,

FOUR TfllSID IjOH IB
TO St mm COLORADO

Militia and Vigilance CommittetsArmed by Citizens' All'-- Activity curtailed by

ance Are Scouring the. Country for Viptims.

District Judge and County Officials AmonTheNumber Suffer Exile, Not
Falling Include the Chairman .thWDernoeratlc Central .Committee

Woman's Auxiliary of Miners' Unli

Unloading Deported Miners Kansa
Colorado.

Meetintis

Creek. Juno Wholesale Mlrafrsi' decided today appeal
deportations Roosevelt

general Lav Colorado. SecretaryllelnE outgood, bfHGywood Instructed
boon l,laco adjacont camps. telegram:

damages J'ilon. Theodore Wash-t- o

raids, prison- - tnston.
brought others United

Bolgrado,

Russians.

appeared

wMmato

articles

Strike.

voted

'S
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quantity
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Echo,

family.

district,
cleared
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details

blocks,

squaro

somowhat

Cripple

to"Tlnvcstlgate tcrrlblo crimes
doubled precautions night being perpetrated Colorado

because feeling aroused order.
coroner's verdict dyna- - render overy possible assistance

proper such
ligation

portod before mnrtlal country realize outrages l8mlBS0,l want
coroner's jury continuing that'aro being luiio.n J""lillctlon.

Inquest behind doors. persons those

Exiled Officials.
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tho tor of

In

"W.
has

county officials exiles decided government
their homeR return to tory.pi troiiuios in i fm8 to office, re- -

Cripple Creek while military Is shnlljbo taken to Washington by
in control, owing to reports and placed In
rlMzntiH' whloh Ir hands. I

atlng with Intended to
force them to their offices:
District Judge W. P. Seeds, County

A. S. Frost, County Assessor
J, Devault, County Treasurer D. J.
McNeill County Clerk F. P.
nix. of these officials except
Judge Seeds In Denver.

was

f4.Ti1i"ilod.t thi two
Democratic Chairman Ordered i)t
Cripple Creek, wo- -

of Colorado.
by military

to
chairman

called before citizens' depor
tation committee today and asked
concerning union-
ism.

Mr. Hamilton acknowledged
believed unionism

Small

Willis

sec-

tion

They Head

hitter

lnves

power.

ItPwas

Judge

uuemeu appeal

States

i

Kan, Three
in miner exiles or- -
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state,

Out.' mi,!S here;
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men's miners' union
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care for
Joseph S. of there no unions to attend to

county central their wants.

in lib was

11.
hti

11.

exiles Col
orado troops

tho victims
La Right

struck

that must leave the camp within obtained food. The next town of lm
tho four days. He was allowed port ance Is Lamar. 2ii nway
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SiaiO COnVOIUlOIl III rucmu, ...Vii

Appeal aS.,r,
Denver, June Tho and

of of rcimrt.

NEW TOWN AT FOSTER.

R. N. Stanfield Has Platted Farm O. R

and Will Sell Tracts.
It. N. who the

nn WHICH rosier siumih, nn
sell Juno which

five and 10 ucre tracts wtui
rights.

H.

Juno ho available for take of the sale
and will male town UlsterTuesday. The

Voppimr will charges onfall soUlement of garden

exercises

city

Acre.
Bartholomew,

and

of
most nroductlvo

many
fold.

property

OWIlor to
sale

submitted
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to
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of
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authorities
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military,
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excepting mentioned
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of O. It. N.
to go

In sev- -

Ho

oral w'lll bo
of trains

tills
will nt 0:15

in. nnd will reacli 5:30
in will

at m., and will
this at 4:35 in.

No. will reacji at 11

ami 25 minute earlier
etables and Stan hopes to horo "I'lrt
tract M"lon"nf . l" at instead of nt as at

the aa lie
ns Echo tract, lies

across" tho river from Foster,
naturally

It

It

2 a.

(i

p.
a.

is
d "

a 1 u. 9

The will
in 10

und No,
hers of people 10 '"'""'ritho Walla mixed will

n .
at in., 10,

m
of '""'"' at tho

Foster four
and Is one of the oldest

In of
At there Is but a

house, warehouse there, be-

sides tho farm on tho Stiinfleld
land.

Mr. Willis, it Is be-

gin a brisk promotion the
town all cities of the Northwest.

TELEPHONE EXTENSION.

Now

Forbidden to Hold

OP
Turn'and

deported.

(Signed) Juno Postmaster
iiai.r0ft

U to itos-Ide-

'Mover's habeas corpus to
United supreme court.

Started Back to Colorado.
Coolldge, Juno

Colorado
Nlnety-on- o

llneabout
three

nuxlllary bnve
Muyor mado

to here.

After unloading
n yell-

ed to hike, as their
train pulled back

two miles
the Colorado line, they

miles
......Int... lirwxinun fpnm

.,w,H.r""" community ne
citizens ,s memi,er Masonic Governor

Gilliam,

Hamilton
to n'cent

Umatilla

"u; ""'"-- 'l'MWl tho had
RMeratlon tho enso,nul!Zm becauseto President.

executive on Governor Peabody other olllc-boar- d

Western Federation

rich,

I Jury

NEW TABLE.

& Changes That
Tomorrow.

local office tho &

bus received the new schedule
platted tho ground effect on

charge
at as
small

or

Steel

known

attract

changes noted In
thu tlmo the passing through

city.
No. leave Pendleton

Pendleton at
thu evening. No. leave Port-

land S!15 reach
city

5 Pendleton
ir.PfM-- p

hour

large m.piojuctns present
Spokane train leave Pen-

dleton ut 0 o'clock the morning,
minutes earlier than now, 41,

biii train,
country accept. roach Pendleton 1:40 p. or

miles northwest later than present.

Echo INSPECTED,
ments portion tho eounty.

present nothing

house

understood,
now

Bancroft

Staudish

Flattering Result of Official

Postoiflco Inspectors .1. il Parr and
J. IL of Spokane, woro In
thu city yesterday and checked up the
posloffico for tho first tlmo In two
years. Tho gentlemen wero very well
satisfied with tho result of their In-

vestigations, and said that tho Pen- -

Growth of the System Greater Than
,
dloton office was kept in as good
aUujtgi )f

.
uotleri.

any offlco
Anticipated. ,h w TJiero

Workmen woro engaged this ufter- - aro complulnts coming In to tho
noon In nuttlug In nnotiicr roil oi department concerning tlio Pendleton
cablo use of tho telephone office than from any other olllco In
company. At tho time tho now head-- , tbo state.
quarters wero established a now sys- - inspector Parr will uiako his head-ter- n

of underground cable was put In quarters In Pendleton hereafter, and
and It was thought that provision had wlll havo his offlco In the postoftlco,
boon mndo n natural Increase of
tho business, but the experience of xen carloads of Horses.

past fow months has tho 'j Nlchol, u horso buyer who has
company to put In another In just come frorn tho Interior with a
ordor to take caro or mo annuo pand or horses, win snip iu
'phonos, It being estimated mure tins evening over tne w. a u. ic. 10

win i.n mnro than 1000 'phones In uso , Seattle, from nolnt thoy will
horo Insido of tho next six months, i shipped to High Albortn, Tho

. noises wero pickou up in iuu jonu
Great damage has been done by Day country, In tho vicinity of Long

washouts hailstorms In Northern and are all extra largo and

York.

STILL IN THE RINQ.

Hearst's Manager In West Affirms
Candidacy.

Chicago, Juno 11. A. M. Lawrence,
manager of Hearst's western cam-
paign, today emphatically denied tho
truth of reports circulated In,
west that his candidate will abandon
tho work of Rtcurlng delegates. Lawr-
ence said the samo report has been
used a number of without ef
fect.

fact that Hearst has already so-

nil the endorsement he could
get before convention.

NEWS ON THE OCEAN.

Liner Passenger Get It Every Day
Through the Wireless.

Now York, Juno 11. Passengers on
tho Cunnrder, nrrivod this
morning wero enabled to rend news
bulletins of tho world's ovouts each
day at breakfnst during tho voyngo.
through the ngency of Mnrconl
wireless. Mnrconl wns a passenger
and directed operations. Communica-
tion with Poldhu, Cornwall, was main-
tained for 2300 tulles, when Capo lire-to- n

was picked up.

Capt.

CASE DISMISSED.

Healy Cannot Be Held for Trial
In New York.

Now York, Juno 11. John Healy,
Alaskan promoter arrested In

Chicago, brought hero on nn Indict-
ment nllcglug that Hcnly transferred
$8 000 of tho Central Alaskan Explor- -

i p ntlon Company's money to his
closes.

Js inlllcted on
closed

ial Resigns
HAYWOOD, Portlnnd,

f "Secretary." wno been under ofllclal
Teller aro from further a investigation using

will not me uoioraun belonging tho has
the an'Fipncd

tho emissary tho president's
rnmmtttnp

resign

has

aiso

the

today.

lasfTHght,
tho
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where
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til?

tho lain
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tho
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Mr.

8:50government
tho

tho men

the tho

Walla

settle-- 1

POSTOFFICE

Investiga-
tion.

Kullmlnder,

fewer

which bo

Crook,

which

GRAND JURY DIO

NOT jNDICT HER

THE CASE Witt BE'TKEN ' '
AGAIN MONDAY.

Two Important Witnesses De-

fence Have Disappeared A Pawn-

broker Testifies He Sold a Revolver
to Man Answering Description
of Caesar Young Little Probability
That Mrs. Patterson Can Be

Guilty of Murder.

Now York, Juno 11. Patterson
again brought before

today.
Tho Inquest wns, howovcr, post- -

"V , because grand not
wtcn?K.W.? "''' of

nlM Important wit- -

TIME

e a?- -
,

3

lies

that

nQl tnan
f

... ,

for tho

j

for

tho forced
cable

canoaus
tnai

Hlver,

and

His

the tho

tho
cured

tho

tho

own

UP NEXT

for the

a the

Proven

Nan
was tho coroner

r,
noHKos, J. M. Smith and wifo, brother- -

und slster-ln-ln- of Mrs, Pat-
terson, are missing. When tho dis-

trict attorney tried to servo them with
mihnocnitu It wns found I buy hail

l given up their apartments in tho St,1
Paul hotel and left no address. It Is
possible they will appear when they
find their testimony Is wanted, but It
is considered strange tltoy

A Avenuo sold side
a man nnd woman n,u

day before Young's death. Ho gave
a description of tho man, which bears
a striking rrHomblnnro to Cnesur
Young.

Failed to Indict.
The grand Jury in its return this

afternoon failed to find nn
Mrs. Patterson. This was a
to tho district attorney, who
jury will again tako up

caso Monday,

ed of
9000 burning ular

American
coasts, forming u perfect link, so that
tho navigator never need b beyond
sight of of tho beacons,

Onu thousand of theso are located
on tho Atlantic Coast, 1500 are scat
tered along tho and inland wa
torwnys, COO on tho Great I.nles and
200 on tho Pacific coast. grand
total, Including light houses und
ger signals, 3000 lighted, giving
forth their warnings night tlmo.

Of theso a score or mora throw a
of 100,000 candle power.

inultitalu tho light hnuso scrvlco a
corps of over 4000 men In
employed and a fleet more than 50
vessels. No service In world

our own In completeness and ef
ficiency.

A modern American light house
tho first class costs botween $100,000

$200,000, and of this about ono-thir- d

Is spent for tho electric
and alone.

llcsldo ono of them Egyptian
or Hhodes' "perfect Idol, with

whoso rays stream-
ed down tho purplo seas to Mlzralni,
would shine as tapers In tho Mediter-
ranean night .with no place among
seven wondors of (ho world, and hard-
ly worth noticing,

Tho man who Is a day of his
work Is worth double tho man who Is
going to do two days' tomorrow

r
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FORECAST.

Tonight nnd Sunilay fnlr, wnrra
er Sunday.

L.

TEN

NO. COTli.

TO THREE

FOR JEFFRIES

Thoro is No Doubt About

Which Has tho Confidence

of Ring, Bettors.

SEAT SALES OPEN SLOW

AND NO SPECULATION..

Heavy Betting That Munroe Will Not
Last Ten Rounds Jeffries Shades
Off a Little on Account of an Injury
to His Knee, and His Medical Ad-

viser Has Called Off All Training
Until Monday Jeffries' General
Condition Is Excellent.

Snn Francisco, Juno II. Willi tho
opening of tho snlo of seats for tho
Jeffrles-Munro- o bout this morning,
betting hegnu In earnest.

First hotting was 10 to 3 and 100 to
33, but hackers qulekly snapped up
nil thu money In sight nt that prlco,
nnd sent tho odds up to 10 to It, which
It is believed will bo thn rlngBldo fig-

ures.
Tho sale of seats opened slow nnd

speculators are not In evidence.
There Is considerable betting on tho

length of tho light. Mnny wngcr 10 to
C Hint Muiiroo will not last 111 rounds.

Jeffries Hurt His Knse.
Harris Springs, Juno 11. Jeffries

remained In bed this morning with a
swollen loft knee, but no nno knows
whether or not tho Injury Is serious.
Ills campmates oxprcxs tho
ho will bo nblo to resume work to-

morrow, but aro anxious over his
condition, ns n posttionotnent of
fight is among tho possibilities. It Is
suggested Jeff may havo hurt his
kneo while kncollng down to drink
from- - tho creek.

"All Training Off."
Hnrblun Springs, Cui., Juno 11.

"All training off until Monday," was
the positive announcement sent out
from Jeffries' camp after tho physician
attending tho champion silica the In-

jury to the kilter's kuen dovolopcd,
visited him this morning,

Joffrles took thu physlclan'8 order
to remain In bed until Monday with
bad grace, and Insisted upon getting
up nnd going to work today, but tho
medical man objected obdurately, and
tho big follow flnully succumbed to
his mandate. After examination thu
physician roortod that Jeffries
spent n good night and tho Injury
showed grout Improvement,

.Jeffries' general condition l excel-
lent. Tho liillnmiuutloii of thu knoo
has nlmost disappeared, but
n small quantity of wator has gather-
ed In thu sack around tho cup. Tho
physician says It bo dispelled by
nhsnrptlon, with no discomfort or In-

convenience to thu patient.

Local Option Won by 8even Votes.
linker City, Juno 11 option

won In this county by but seven votos.
Union county carried by 83 and Umn- -

Itlllu hv 03. these helm the smallest
Sixth pawnbroker a mnjorltles recorded on elthor of

rovolvor to tho duustlou.

Indictment

tho

Cano-pus- ,

brows,"

tho

opinion

tho

entirely

Chicago Grain,
Chicago, Jnno 11. Old July oponod

! 87, closed 8it; now July opened 8G,

closed 85. July corn oponod 18,

Real Maple 8yrup.
Maple sugar making as uu Indus-

try, Is on tlio wane, says Chicago
Orocors' Criterion. It has been

In tho homo thu grunulut- -

Our Coast Lights. sugur boot and cano. As it reg--

There aro lights and department of farm labor It Is
signals stretched along thu dying out also, Formerly It was inudu

ono

rivers

Of tho
dan

aro
at

beam To

constantly
of

tho

of

and
light

apparatus

profulgcnt

ahead

work

WEATHER

all

can

Local

sup-
planted by

primarily for homo use, thu surplus
being sold or traded at tho vlllago
store. Now It Is commerce first and
homo uso second. Tho work of mak-
ing sugar U still Interesting hut more
arduous, Thu sugar mnker of today
cannot hopo for success without us-
ing strictly modern methods, which
Involve considerable outlays for new
appliances. It Is probable that thoro
will always bo a limited market, but
it must be handled as a spoclallzed
business bocauso cheaper substitutes
aro staple.

William Single, a Now Yorker, was
lifting u Jar of nitrate acid
to a high shelf, whon It foil backward,
emptying the entire contents upon
hfm. Ho was dead In about threo
minutes.

Woman is Discharged.

Now York, Juno 11. Mrs.
Hannah Ellas, tho octoroon,
held on a charge of blackmail-
ing John It. Piatt out of C70,-00-

was dlscliargod from cus-
tody by Judgo Ominon on tho
recommendation of tho district
attorney,


